
 

 

 

 

2020 Fall Dance Semester Registration Q&A 

We don’t have to tell you, things are a little different this year. To help with the 

registration process for the 2020 Fall Dance Semester, we have created a little guide. 

Please don’t hesitate to send us an email or give us a call if you have any questions.  

 

Q.  When does the semester begin?  

A.  Our 2020 Fall Dance Semester begins Aug. 24th.  

 

Q.  Is there a schedule available? 

A.  The dance schedule can be picked up at the studio or located on our website at: 

www.offbroadwaystudio.com. 

 

Q.  How do I register?  

A.  Registration is happening now online or in-person during scheduled times. To register 

online, visit our website and click on the “Register Online” button. To register in-

person, please follow these steps: 

*Come to the studio during the scheduled times the building is open. We are 

currently still handling administrative business from home and are open to the 

public during brief times. Families will be notified of times the studio is open via 

email and social media postings.  

*Follow the signs and enter the building through the Green Studio’s door. Please 

have a face mask on before entering the building. If you do not have one, we can 

assist.  

*Once inside, please follow social distancing by standing on the marked sections 

spaced 6ft apart. Chairs are available for anyone not able to stand for periods of 

time. 

*Hand sanitizer will be readily available and all surfaces will be disinfected 

between dance families.  

 

Q.  What will the dance classes be like this fall?  

A. We are preparing to offer in-person classes with a few changes for safety. Please take a 

moment to read the COVID -19 Handbook Addendum to see our plan of action.   

 



Q. Should we wait to register?  

A. To keep our dancers safe, we have greatly reduced the maximum number of students 

allowed to register for each class from 15 to 8. To ensure your dancer will be able to 

join the class, it is best to register now. We cannot guarantee a spot will still be 

available for dancers waiting to register.   

 

Q. What are my payment options?  

A. Families returning from the 2020 Spring Dance Semester may have credit on their 

account due to the COVID-19 lockdown. Credit will be applied towards the fall 

semester. We are also offering a new payment plan option! Please see the below chart.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Q.  How do I register online and pay 

with the credit?  

A.  Visit www.offbroadwaystudio.com and 

click on “Register Online”. Follow the 

steps to create an account or to login 

to your account. If your dancer has 

already danced at Off-Broadway 

Performing Arts Studio, you do not 

have to create a new account. An 

account has already been created for 

you. Click on “Forgot Your Password” 

to continue.  

http://www.offbroadwaystudio.com/


 

 

The first screen will show you your 

account balance. If the balance has a 

negative sign before the dollar amount 

(shown in example), that is your credit. 

Don’t let the “Pay Now” button alarm 

you. It is a default of the software.  

 

 

After selecting the class(es) you 

would like to enroll in, continue to 

the CHECKOUT. The “Class Cost 

Due Now” will be subtracted from 

your account credit. The amount is 

the first and last class payment as 

shared in the above new payment 

plan option.  

 

 

Step 1 of the checkout process is 

reviewing the class(es) you are 

enrolling in. Note, the Payment 

Amount is at $0.00. This confirms 

your account credit will be used for 

this class.  

 

 

 

 

 

Step 2 of the checkout process will 

require a debit/credit card entry. 

Your card will not be charged if you 

are using account credit. (Note: This 

function is required just like 

reserving a hotel room).  

 

 



 

Step 3 is the final part of 

the checkout process. 

The Payment Amount will 

be $0.00 to confirm your 

account credit is being 

used. Check the box and 

click “Accept” to be 

officially enrolled.  

 

 

 

 

Once you have 

reached the 

“Thank You!” 

confirmation 

screen, your 

dancer is 

officially 

enrolled. You’ll 

notice once more 

the Payment 

Amount will show 

$0.00 to confirm your debit/credit card was not charged. Click on “Go to This 

Account” to review the Financial History and to see the remaining account 

balance. This credit will continue to be used throughout the semester until it 

has been depleted.  


